INTRODUCTION
============

Platform switching, also known as diameter shifting, is a technique combining an implant with a reduced diameter abutment.[@B1][@B2] The concept was introduced in the early 1990s after development of a wide diameter implant that was connected to the standard abutment.[@B2][@B3][@B4][@B5] Since it was introduced, the technique has been evaluated by many researchers; it was proposed that connecting the smaller diameter abutment to a larger implant could help prevent crestal bone loss.[@B2][@B6][@B7][@B8][@B9][@B10][@B11][@B12] In addition, it is reported that platform switching is beneficial in establishing biological width and produces excellent esthetic results.[@B13][@B14][@B15]

Other than the suggestion that platform switched implants produce satisfactory esthetic results, their advantages can be summarized in terms of biological and biomechanical aspects.[@B9][@B10][@B16][@B17][@B18] Biologically, marginal bone preservation is explained by the change in the micro-gap location, which might be related to inflammatory cell infiltration and reformation of biological width.[@B10][@B16] The relocation of the micro-gap might serve as a defense mechanism against bacterial penetration and limit inflammation in marginal bone.[@B9][@B17] In addition, platform switching generates a larger surface area for soft tissue attachment.[@B18]

Mechanically, platform switched implants are known to redistribute stress and ultimately affect peri-implant marginal bone loss.[@B19] Stress redistribution is reported to be achieved by centralizing stress.[@B20] It was also stated that prosthetic loading forces that transmitted to the bone-implant interface was reduced.[@B20] However, the biomechanical properties of the platform switching concept have not been explained clearly and there seems to be no consensus on its mechanical advantages. Platform switched implants reportedly decrease the stress concentration on the implant-bone interface, while increasing stress on the abutment and screw.[@B19] In another study, platform switching was found to reduce bone strain.[@B21][@B22] The value and range of stress concentration decreased as the implant diameter increased in a further study.[@B3][@B23] Previous studies suggested that platform switching reduced stress on the marginal bone crest.[@B24][@B25] However, some argued that these favorable results were related to the increased diameter of the implant, not the platform switching concept.[@B1] When the platform switching concept was introduced, it was compared with regular platform implants because there was no matching abutment for wide diameter implants.[@B2] Currently, the wide platform implant system is used clinically and a comparison of platform switched and wide platform implants is necessary. According to a previous study, although the relocation of the micro-gap via platform switching affected the mechanical properties of the implant-abutment connection, platform switching did not alter the stress concentration in the bone, suggesting that marginal bone preservation is related to biological advantages, and not platform switching.[@B1][@B26] This was supported by a study using finite element analysis, in which a circumferential horizontal mismatch of 0.5 mm did not make an important contribution to the biomechanical environment of implants.[@B27]

Finite element analysis is a computational method that can calculate the stress and displacement of the structure using discretization.[@B28] One of the advantages of finite element analysis is that the analysis of complex structures is possible. There have been many studies that used finite element analysis to analyze the stress distribution of implants and the surrounding structures.[@B29][@B30][@B31] Finite element analysis has been used to verify the platform switching concept and to show stresses on internal structures.[@B1][@B19][@B32]

The purpose of this study was to analyze the influence of the platform switching concept, which was thought to have biomechanical advantages in peri-implant bone, using three-dimensional finite element analysis.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Two three-dimensional finite element models, wide platform and platform switching models, were designed. They included an external hex implant system and peri-implant bone tissue. In the wide platform model, a wide platform abutment was connected to a wide platform implant. The platform switching model was created by connecting a regular platform abutment to a wide platform implant. In each model, the implant was placed in a segment of the mandible and a gold crown was placed on the abutment. A vertical load of 300 N was applied on the occlusal surfaces of the crowns. The maximum von Mises stress values and displacements of the components in the two models were compared to analyze the biomechanical behavior of the models.

The models for three-dimensional finite element analysis were assumed to have the implant-prosthesis complex for the mandibular first molar. Finite element models of cortical bone, cancellous bone, implant, abutment, abutment-screw, and crown were separately generated and then combined. The bone block that was similar to the shape of the partial mandible was created using mesh generation software (Visual-Mesh, ESI group, Paris, France). The cancellous bone was surrounded by the cortical bone of approximately 2 mm thickness. To minimize the influence of the model size on the results of the finite element analysis, the size of the bone block was determined. The mandible model was designed to be 35 mm in length, 15 mm in width, and 30 mm in height.[@B33] The implant used for finite element model was based on an external hex system, with 5 mm in diameter and 10 mm in height (USII, Osstem, Pusan, Korea). The geometries of the implant system in the Initial Graphics Exchange Specification (IGES) file format were provided by the manufacturer. They were changed to meshes for finite element analysis using meshing software Visual-Mesh (ESI group, Paris, France). During the conversion process from raw geometry data to finite element meshes, the implant and abutment screws were simplified into a cylinder shape for the reduction of calculation time. Tetrahedral meshes for the simulation were generated using meshing software (Visual-Mesh, ESI group, Paris, France).

Two finite element models for wide platform and platform switching models were generated. The wide platform model was composed of cortical bone, cancellous bone, a wide diameter implant, a wide diameter abutment, an abutment screw, and a crown. The wide diameter abutment had the same external hex structure as the regular platform abutment. The platform switching model had a regular diameter abutment instead of the wide diameter abutment. Except for the abutment, the wide platform model was identical to the platform switching model. For the wide platform model, 21,915 nodes and 86,183 tetrahedral elements were used, and, for the platform switching model, 21,057 nodes and 86,119 elements were used ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

The material properties of each component from previous studies were used.[@B34][@B35] The materials were assumed to be homogeneous, isotropic, and linearly elastic. The gold crown and the abutment screw were assumed to be made of gold alloy. For the implant and the abutment, the titanium alloy was used. The material properties used in this study are summarized in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. The medial and distal ends of the mandible segment were constrained in six degrees of freedom. The frictional contact condition was established on the two adjacent surfaces. The surfaces between the top of the implant and the bottom of the abutment was set as frictional contact surface and the coefficient of friction between two components was 0.16.[@B36] The other contact surfaces was located between the lower part of the abutment screw head and the abutment. The coefficient of friction was set to be 0.2.[@B36] Other components were tied to each other at the contact surfaces.

As a loading condition, a total vertical load of 300 N was gradually distributed to the occlusal surfaces of the crowns over 2 milliseconds ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).[@B37] The distributed load was applied at the nodes on the buccal and occlusal surfaces of the crown model.

A simulation was performed using finite element structural analysis software (Virtual Performance, ESI group, Paris, France). The maximum von Mises values in the components and stress distribution patterns of the wide platform and platform switching model were compared. In addition, the displacement of the components in both models was analyzed.

RESULTS
=======

During the gradual loading period, stress appeared in the components. At the end of loading, stress concentrations were mainly observed at the bottom of the abutment and on the top surface of the implant in both models. Overall stress distribution patterns were similar between the two models ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

The platform switching model showed higher von Mises stress values in the prosthodontic components than the wide platform model ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Maximum von Mises stress occurred at the abutment in both models. The maximum von Mises stress value of the platform switching model was 830.00 MPa and that of the wide platform model was 107.41 MPa. The highest von Mises stress value of the platform switching model was approximately eight times greater than that of the wide platform model. In other prosthodontic components, platform switching model also showed higher von Mises stress values ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). The maximum von Mises stress value at the crown of platform switching model was 1.99 times higher than that of the wide platform model, 12.06 times higher at the screw, and 12.89 times higher at the implant.

The stress distribution patterns in the prosthesis and implant components were not symmetrical. On the loading side, a higher stress distribution occurred. The contact area between the abutment and implant showed the highest stress concentration among all components in the models. The von Mises stress values in the abutment screws were lower than those in the abutment or implant.

Other than the abutment and the implant, stress concentrations were observed at the crown and in cortical bone. In the bone, relatively lower von Mises stress values were observed than those in other components and the highest von Mises stress values and stress distribution patterns of the two models were similar ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). In cortical bone of the platform switching model, the von Mises stress values were higher than those in wide platform model, although the difference was not significant. The highest value of the cortical bone in the platform switching model was 45.25 MPa, and 45.75 MPa in the wide platform model. In both models, the maximum von Mises stress value of cortical bone was higher than that of cancellous bone. In cortical bone, the stress was concentrated around the implant and spread along the upper cortical bone portion. In cancellous bone, the maximum von Mises stress values were 1 MPa in both models and stress concentrations occurred in areas close to the cortical bone and implant.

The maximum displacement occurred in the crowns of the two models. Components of the platform switching model showed greater displacement than those of the wide platform model ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). The maximum displacement of the abutment in the platform switching model was 11.17 times greater than that of the wide platform model. At the abutment screw, the maximum displacement of the platform switching model was 10.73 times greater than that of the wide platform model and 1.21 times greater at the implant. The maximum displacement values in the bone were similar between the models.

DISCUSSION
==========

In this study, there were similar stress distribution patterns in both wide platform and platform switching models. The stress concentration occurred at the abutment-implant interface, and these results were in accordance with the previous studies.[@B1][@B24][@B26] However, the platform switching model had different stress distribution features compared to the wide platform model. The highest von Mises stress values of the abutment, the abutment screw, and the implant in the platform switching model were much higher than those in the wide platform model. In the cortical bone, the von Mises stress values in the platform switching model were similar to those in the wide platform model. In the cancellous bone, there was no difference between the models. This means that platform switching might not affect stress in the marginal bone, which is in agreement with the results of the previous studies.[@B26][@B27] The result that displacement of the bone did not vary greatly between the models was also in accordance with other studies.[@B20][@B27] In several previous studies using finite element analysis, it was reported that platform switching reduced bone strain and affected the stress distribution in the marginal bone, as well as increasing the stress on the abutment and abutment screw.[@B19][@B20][@B21][@B24] Considering the displacements and stresses in the cortical and cancellous bone and the implant components in this study, there seemed to be no noticeable influence of platform switching on peri-implant bone structure.

The cause of decreased bone resorption of marginal bone in platform switching has been thought to be related to the changes of a biological width,[@B38] inflammatory cells,[@B2] the distance between the implant-abutment gap and the bone crest,[@B39] and stress concentration.[@B40][@B41] Platform switching has been suggested to be advantageous in preventing bone resorption; one report found that bone resorption in marginal bone was related to overload.[@B41] However, the results of the present study suggested that the change in stress distribution in the platform switched implant might not explain differences in marginal bone resorption, although platform switching could impact the mechanical components of the implant system.[@B26] This is supported by the research suggesting that the reduction of bone stress in the platform switched implant is related to the increased implant diameter, not the platform switching technique.[@B20] Previously reported differences in marginal bone loss in the platform switched implant might be biological in nature rather than biomechanical.

The reason why the results in this study varied from other studies reporting decreased stress in bone might be related to differences in methods of finite element analysis. In one study, the contact condition was not set and all of the components were presumed to be bonded completely.[@B24] In another study, separate prosthodontic components did not exist, unrealistic bonding between the components was set, and the occlusal force applied was very small.[@B19] Another explanation for the varied results of finite element studies is that, in most of the studies, the concept of preload was not introduced. With preload, stress distribution patterns would be different from that without preload.[@B42]

In this study, the results showed that displacements and stress distribution patterns of prosthodontic components in the platform switching model were different from those in the wide platform model. Considering these results, the platform switched implant might have mechanical disadvantages compared to the wide platform implant, which had larger components. In the wide platform implant, more favorable mechanical features including a wide external hex structure can be expected. Although there have not been any reports of remarkable drawbacks in using the platform switched implant,[@B27] the stress concentration on the prosthodontic components can be a serious disadvantage. Centralized forces to the axis of the implant might be transmitted through the abutment screw and thus might concentrate stress on implant components, increase the possibility of component fracture, and lead to implant failure.[@B24] Considering the stress concentrations and large displacements of the prosthodontic components in this study, platform switching seemed undesirable in terms of mechanical properties and might lead to mechanical complications including screw loosening and component fracture in implant system.[@B24] The related stress concentration might be greater due to the increased difference in diameter between the implant and abutment interface.[@B19][@B26] Besides the stress concentration on the prosthodontic components, there might be other disadvantages to the platform switching concept. In platform switching, there is the limitation of having the same screw access hole size and requiring sufficient space for the development of the emergence profile.[@B19]

Although finite element analysis has been developed since it was first introduced to the dental field, it still has limitations related to reproduction of complex structure, mesh size, boundary conditions, introduction of preload, and non-linear material properties. In this study, the geometry of the implant was simplified for the reduction of calculation time and the convenience of modeling. With the threaded implant design, the stress distribution pattern and the displacements may be different because threads can contribute in dissipating stress, increase implant-bone contact area, and resist external force.[@B43][@B44]

Further finite element studies with more sophisticated conditions could reveal the quantitative influence of the stress concentration on marginal bone loss in the platform switched implant, accurate structural analysis of platform switching concept, and the mechanism of peri-implantitis. Finite element analysis with these advanced features would contribute to solving problems including reproduction of dynamic masticatory simulation and the influence of different restorative materials on the implant system.

CONCLUSION
==========

Although von Mises stress values in the implant components were much higher in the platform switching model than those in the wide platform model, the stress values in the bone of the platform switching model were similar to those of the wide platform model. Biomechanical advantages of the platform switched implant in marginal bone loss was thought to be doubtful. Due to the stress concentration generated in the implant and the prosthodontic components of implant system, the mechanical complications might occur when platform switching concept is used.
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###### Material properties of the materials used in this study

![](jap-9-31-i001)

  Component                            Elastic modulus (in GPa)   Poisson ration
  ------------------------------------ -------------------------- ----------------
  Gold alloy (crown, abutment screw)   91                         0.33
  Titanium alloy (implant, abutment)   103.4                      0.35
  Cortical bone                        13.7                       0.3
  Cancellous bone                      1.37                       0.3

###### Gradual loading condition used in this study

![](jap-9-31-i002)

  Time (in millisecond)   Force (in N)
  ----------------------- --------------
  0.2                     100
  0.4                     200
  0.6                     300
  2                       300

###### The highest von Mises stress values (in MPa) in the individual components

![](jap-9-31-i003)

  Components        Wide platform model   Platform switching model
  ----------------- --------------------- --------------------------
  Crown             42.19                 84.07
  Abutment          107.41                830.00
  Abutment screw    28.19                 340.00
  Implant           64.37                 830
  Cortical bone     49.04                 55.9
  Cancellous bone   1.00                  1.00

###### The maximum displacements of the individual components in wide platform and platform switching models (in µm)

![](jap-9-31-i004)

  Components        Wide platform model   Platform switching model
  ----------------- --------------------- --------------------------
  Crown             34.89                 505.89
  Abutment          21.39                 238.89
  Abutment screw    19.77                 212.18
  Implant           17.49                 21.16
  Cortical bone     18.12                 21.70
  Cancellous bone   17.41                 20.58
